
DELHI WORLD PUBLIC  SCHOOL, ZIRAKPUR 

Session 2018-2019 

PRE NURSERY 

                                                    TERM I

APRIL-JULY

Knowing Yourself 

Introduction to the family members  

Vocabulary Building Words: Father, mother, grandparents, uncle, aunt,window ,bus, chair 

Picture Reading:                     My Family 

                                                   My School 

Pre No. Concept:                     Big/Small  

                                                   Hot/Cold 

Shapes:                                      Circle 

Colour:                                      Red and Yellow 

Use of Magic Words:              Thank you, Please and Sorry                                     

Environmental Awareness:    Don’t waste food  

Value Education:                     I Love My Family 

Activities:                                 Folding of Handkerchief.  

                                                  Paper Crumpling in the picture of the Sun. 

                                                  Pasting of Family photograph in Scrap  

                                                  Book. 



Science Activities :                  Plant a Tree 

                                                  Bathing of dolls  

                                                  Bubble Wrap Printing 

Colour Day:                             Red and Yellow 

Physical Activity:                    Swings 

                                                  Running 

                                                  Relay Race 

Pre-writing Skills-                  Scribbling  

 

 

TERM II 

 

AUGUST-DECEMBER 

 

Oral conversation based on: Traffic lights , Festivals, Our Community 

                                                      Helpers, Means of Transport 

 

 

Vocabulary Building:               Tomatoes, Ladder, Igloo, Hammer, Turnip, Tortoise, Hospital, 

Telephone, Tiger, Woollens, Snowman, Heaters, Umbrella, 

Cold drinks, earthworms, Caterpillar, National Flag,  Lohri, 

Celebrate, Worship, Bakery, Hospital,  Stethoscope, Gardener, 

Uniform, Letterbox, Stamp, Whistle, Wheels,    Helicopter, Boat 

Ship, Horn 

 

Picture Reading:                           At the Circus, At The Park, Diwali Scene. 

 

Show And Tell:                               Colour and shapes, My Favourite   

                                                            Festival  



Pre No Concept:                               Up/Down 

                                                            Long/ Short 

                                                            Tall/Short  

                                                            Dry/Wet 

                                                            Near/Far 

                                                            More/less 

                                                            Happy/Sad  

 

Shapes:                                               Triangle, Square 

Colour:                                               Blue, White 

 

Environmental Awareness:             Save water 

                                                           Care about your belongings 

                                                            

                                                            

 

Nature Walk 

Value Education:                            Be happy 

                                                          Helping your friends 

                                                          Sharing  and caring         

 

 

 

Activities:                                           Paper Crumbling in mango  

                                                            Face Masks or head gears of Ravana                          

                                                            Postman bag  



                                                            Lady Finger Printing  

                                                            Free Hand Drawing 

                                                            Tearing and pasting of paper in cap 

                                                            Fan making with origami 

                                                            Finger and thumb Impression related  

                                                            activities 

                                                            Paper pasting on Traffic light 

                                                            Diya and candle Decoration 

EXPERIMENT:                               Blowing water bubbles 

                                                            Sound recognition 

Physical Activity:                              Free Play Swings 

                                                            Relay Race 

                                                            Hopping and balancing activities 

                                                            Pick and Run Race 

 

Socializing Group Activity:             Rakhi Making 

                                                            Flag Making 

                                                            Crown making                                     

Celebrations:                                     Janamashtami Celebration 

                                                            Independence day  

                                                            Know more about Our Helpers  

                                                            Dussehra Celebration 

                                                            Children’s Day Celebration 

 

 

 



Experiments:                                     Sink and float 

                                                            Sweet and Sour 

                                                            Heavy and light 

                                                            Sensory stimulation 

                    

 

Card Activity:                                  Teacher’s Day Card. 

                                                           Face Mask of Ravana 

                                                           Diwali Cards 

 

Pre-Writing Skills:   

Strokes 

                                                            Standing lines 

                                                            Sleeping lines          

                                                            Slanting lines 

                                                      Zig-zag lines 

 

Recognition :                                Letters 

                                                        

                                                       Numbers 

 

 

TERM-III    

 

DECEMBER-MARCH 

 

Oral conversation based on:       Wild/Farm/Water/Pet Animals.  



                                                       Their Sounds and Eating habitat                                                                 

                                                        Various Parts of a Plant  

                                                        Trees, Flowers, Fruits                                          

                                                         Vegetables 

                                                         Healthy and Junk food. 

Vocabulary Building:                    Jungle, Forest, Claws, Whiskers, Fins,                     

                                                         Horns, Tail, Shed, Den, Cave,   Root,    

                                                         Stem, Leaves, Branches, Seeds,  

                                                         Healthy, Junk, Petals, buds. 

 

  

Pre No Concept:                              Soft/Hard  

                                                           Heavy/Light 

                                                           Light/ Dark 

 

Visit:                                                  Doll Museum 

Celeberations Time :                        Christmas Party 

                                                            Republic Day  

 

 

Activities:                                           Cotton  pasting In Santa sock 

                                                            Decorating Christmas                 

                                                            Santa Cap race                                               

                                                            Origami shape cut out activities 

                                                            Stick Puppets of fruits and  

                                                             Vegetables 

 



 

Picture Reading:                                 In a Zoo 

                                                              In the forest 

                                                              In the garden 

Show And Tell:                                    Animals 

                                  

Value Education:                                 Care For Animals 

                                                               Being Polite 

EXPERIMENT:                                   Empty and full 

                                                               Wet and dry 

Pre-Writing Skills: 

  Strokes                                               Curved lines 

                                                              Semi-circle 

                                                              Circle 

                             

 

Recognition:                                          Letters 

                                                                Numbers               



PRE NURSERY RHYMES 

                                             TERM-1 

Teddy bear 

Teddy bear, teddy bear 

                             Turn around! 

Teddy bear, teddy bear, 

                      Touch the ground! 

Teddy bear, teddy bear, 

                             Jump up high! 

Teddy bear, teddy bear, 

                          Touch the sky! 

Teddy bear, teddy bear, 

                     Turn out the light!  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, 

                          Say good night! 

                                                      

 

 

 

 

Rig a Jig Jig  

As I was walking down the 

street, down the street, 

A very good friend; I chanced 

to meet; 

Hi Ho, Hi Ho! 

Rig a jig jig and away we go, 

away we go, away we go; 

Rig a jig jig and away we go, Hi 

Ho, Hi Ho! 



Hot cross buns   

Hot cross buns 

hot cross buns 

one a penny, two a penny, 

Hot cross buns! 

If you have no daughters, 

give them to your sons. 

One a penny two a penny, 

Hot cross buns! 

 

 

 

 

The clock 

Listen to the big clock 

Tick tock, tick tock 

Look at its hands move 

Round and round 

Listen to its bell chime 

Ding dong, ding dong. 

 



Vegetables  

Tomatoes and Carrots 

Cabbage and Beans 

Look so yummy 

All red and green! 

 

 

 

 

So little children 

Eat them everyday 

To make you grow 

And play all day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

So little children 

Eat them everyday 

To make you grow 

And play all day. 

 

 

Old MacDonald 

Old MacDonald had a farm 

E-I-E-I-O 

And on his farm he had a cow 

E-I-E-I-O 

With a moo-moo here 

And a moo-moo there 

Here a moo, there a moo 

Everywhere a moo-moo 

Old MacDonald had a farm 

E-I-E-I-O 

 



Traffic lights 

Red light, red light 

What do you say?           

I say stop-stop 

Right away. 

Yellow light, yellow light 

What do you say? 

I say wait-wait 

Right away 

Green light, green light 

What do you say? 

I say go-go 

Go away 

 

 TERM-II 

 

Animal sounds 

The dog says bow, wow             

The cat says meow 

The sheep says baa-baa 

Put your foot on the ground 

The frog says crook-crook 

The hen says cluck-cluck 

 

 



Now it’s time to jump up! 

 

 

Hickory, dickory dock           

Hickory, dickory dock 

The mouse ran up the clock. 

The clock struck one, 

The mouse ran down, 

Hickory, dickory dock. 

 

 

Action Song 

Hop a little, Jump a little  

One, Two, Three : 

Run a little, skip a little 

Tap one knee :  

Bend a little, stretch a little,  

Nod your head :  

Yawn a little, sleep a little,  

In your bed. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

One, two, Buckle my shoe 

One, two, 

Buckle my shoe; 

Three, four, 

Knock at the door; 

Five, six, 

Pick up sticks;  

Seven, eight, 

Lay them straight: 

Nine, ten, 

A big fat hen; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Early to Bed Early to rise 

The clock doth crow, 

To let you know, 

If you be wise, 

It’s time to rise, 

For early to bed 

And early to rise 

Makes a man 

Healthy wealthy and wise 

 



 

 

 

 

THE PUMPKIN SONG 

Out in the garden, one fine day 

I found a big pumpkin on my way 

Orange and round, orange and round 

The puimpkin rolled down all the way 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Two little hands 

Two little hands to clap, clap, clap.    

Two little legs to tap, tap, tap.  

Two little eyes are open wide.  

One little head goes side to side. 

 

 

b 

 



 

TERM-III 

 

The Little Bird  

Once I saw a little bird 

Come hop, hop, hop; 

So I cried, "Little bird,   

Will you stop, stop, stop?" 

 

And as I was going to the window 

To say, "How do you do?" 

 He shook his little tail, 

And far away he flew. 

 

The Sun 

Yellow Yellow Yellow sun  

smiling down at everyone     

up above the world so high  

like a fireball in the sky! 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                           MY FAVOURITE FOOD 

My favorite food is carrot 

I eat it everyday 

There is not any other food 

That makes me feel this way. 

It makes me feel so healthy 

It makes me feel so good 

But, mostly I like carrot 

As all good children should. 

 

 

HOUSES 

A hill is a house for an ant, an ant 

A hive is a house for bee 

A hole is a house for a mole or a mouse 

And a house is a house for me 

 

Butterfly 

Butterfly, Butterfly, flying high, 

Butterfly, Butterfly, up in the sky, 

Butterfly, Butterfly, take me with you, 

Up,Up, Up, in the sky so blue. 

 
 

 

 



 

Mummy darling, papa darling  

 
Mummy darling, papa darling, I love you !  

 

See your baby smiling, just for you ! 

 

See your baby dancing, just for you ! 

 

See your baby clapping, just for you ! 

 

Mummy darling, papa darling, I love you ! 

 

See your baby smiling, just for you…. 

 

                                                                Apples, Apples 

Apples juicy, Apple round, 

On the tree or on the ground! 

Apples yellow, Apple red, 

Apple pie, juice and bread! 

Apples crunchy, Apples sweet, 

Apples are so good to eat! 

        
 

 

TERM-I 

 

रार टभाटय  
गोर गोर मे रार टभाटय 

होत ेJaise गार टभाटय 

खून badhaata रार टभाटय 

Phoorti रार रार टभाटय 

स्वास््म banaata रार टभाटय 

भस्त banaata रार टभाटय 

 

 

 

 



हभ khaayenge रार टभाटय 

फान jaayenge रार टभाटय. 

 

हाथी याजा 
हाथी याजा फहुत फड े, 

सूॊड उठा कय कहा चर े, 

भेये घय भें आओ ना , 

हरवा ऩडुी खाओ ना, 

आओ फठैो कुसी ऩय , 

कुसी फोरी चटय ऩटय | 

 

 

 

चू च ूकयती आई चचडडमा,  
च ूचू कयती आई चचडडमा,  

दार का दाना रामी चचडडमा, 

ढफ ढफ कयता आमा बार,ू  

ढोर उठा कय रामा बार,ू  

बार ूढोर फजामेगा , 

ता थैमा नाच ददखामेगा, 

 

 



चचडडमा भौज उडाएगी, 

पुय पुय कय उड जामेगी ! 

 

 

        

        

   आरू 

 

आरू फोरा भुझको खारो | 
भैं तुभको भोटा कयदूॊगा | 
ऩारक फोरी भुझको खारो | 
भैं तुभको ताकत दे दूॉगी | 
गाजय,भबन्डी,फैंगन | 

गोबी,भटय,टभाटय फोरे | 

अगय हभें बी खाओगे | 

शीघ्र फड ेहो जाओगे | 

 

TERM-II 

      तोता 
 

तोता हूॉ भैं तोता हूॉ, 
हये यॊग का तोता हूॉ, 
चोंच भेयी रार है, 

सुन्दय भेयी चार है, 

भीठे पर भैं खाता हूॉ, 
जफ-जफ भारी आता है, 

 

        ओस 

 

सुन्दय ककतनी होती ओस, 

चभके फनके भोती ओस।  

 

 



ओढ़ ठॊड की चनुयी योज, 

पूरों का भुख धोती ओस, 

ऩाकय ककयणों का भधपेु्रभ, 

रगती जरती ज्मोतत ओस।  
छोड गगन का खरुा बफस्तय, 
कभरमों ऩय आ सोती ओस।  
हरकी-हरकी धुॊधरी सी, 
जर की फूॊदे, छोटी ओस। 
ज्मों फढ़ता सूयज का यौफ, 

जीवन अऩना खोती ओस 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

   गोर-गोर  

 

दादा जी की ऩगडी गोर, 

दादी जी की ऐनक गोर, 

 

ऩाऩा जी के ऩैस ेगोर, 

भम्भी जी की योटी गोर, 

 

सूयज गोर,चॊदा गोर, 

हभ बी गोर,तुभ बी गोर, 

सायी दतुनमा गोर-गोर  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 



       

  गुब्फाये 
 

देखो गुब्फाये वारा आमा, 
हय यॊग के गुब्फाये रामा, 
चाहे जैसा रे रो बैमा, 
दाभ सबी का एक रुऩैमा! 
 

 

 
TERM-III 
 

 

         येर 

 

आगे इॊजन ऩीछे येर, 

मे देखो फच्चों का खेर, 

छुक-छुक कय के चरती येर, 

रेती नहीॊ है कोमरा येर 

  

 

 

 

 

         शये 
जॊगर का है याजा शये, 
न खाए भूॊगपरी,नही फेय, 
ददन बय सोता ऩैय ऩसाय, 
यात को कयता सदा भशकाय! 
 

 

       तततरी 
पूरों जैसी तततरी यानी, 
ऩॊख कहाॉ से राई हो, 

 

 

 

 



क्मा कोई शहजादी हो, 
मा ऩयी रोक से आई हो! 
 

 

 

     ऩानी फयसा 
ऩानी फयसा छभ, छभ, छभ, 

छाता रेकय तनकरे हभ, 

कपसरा ऩैय तो चगय गए हभ, 

नीच ेछाता उऩय हभ! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


